Thee we adore, Eternal Lord

Lord! We praise Thy name with Lord, we humbly

We praise Thy name all angels
The heav'n's and all the th'ims.

Thy saints, who
Thee, holy, The mar - tyrs'

Thy name we
Have mer - cy,

Thy saints, who
Thee, ho - ly, The mar - tyrs'

Thy name we
Have mer - cy,

Thy good - ness see, Through all the
Thy good - ness see, Through all the

Lord, God of
Lord, God of

World without
World without

Lord, we trust in Thee; Oh, let us
Lord, we trust in Thee; Oh, let us

world hosts, do wor - ship Thee.
world hosts, do wor - ship Thee.

end, for ev - er more!
end, for ev - er more!

ne'er found - ed be!
ne'er found - ed be!
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